
Minutes from September 23, 2020 MACA Board meeting 

In Attendance:  Jerry Vezza, John Pietrowski, Deb Starker, Dennis McGee, John Hoover, Jaime Conroy, Walter Rodrigues, 
Robert Butts, Peter Woolley, Stacy Snider, Eric Hafen 
Absent:  Jeff Payton, Woody Kerkeslager, Phil Duffy, Jeff Webb 
 

Called to order at 11:34am. 
 

Minutes from MACA Board Meeting June 17, 2020 
John P. motioned to accept.  Peter W. second.  Minutes accepted. 
 

Main Presentation 
Gene Guerrero from Smart Biz Web Media presented the new re-designed MACA website.  He pointed out the artists’’ 
portals and submission forms for all disciplines.  Eric H. will continue to solicit artist information, clips, etc. to increase 
the content on the site.  Gene went through page-by-page, then asked for comments and/questions.  Suggestions and 
comments came from John H., John P., Eric H., Peter W., Deb S., Jerry V. and Walt R.  Gene will adjust the website.  
Original launch date is postponed to allow for the adjustments.  New launch date planned for October/November.  
Overall opinion of the Board is the website is great, contemporary and nicely designed. 
 

Treasurer’s Report 
Treasurer John P. presented the report.  He explained the line item differences.  Reporting a net positive of $11,163. 
John H. motioned to accept.  Deb S. second.  Report accepted. 
 

Madison Community Arts Center Report  
Eric H. presented the report on activities at the center.  He has written seven grants for a variety of capital needs.   
Carolyn Dorfman Dance was to rent the arts center for rehearsals October through December prior to their tour.  They 
determined that given the choreography and Covid safety, the arts center was not large enough for their rehearsals.  
Carolyn Dorfman said that she is still considering becoming the resident dance company at the center.   
The new fall entertainment series “Fall Back into the Arts” opens Fridays September 25th through Nov. 6 from 6pm to 
8pm on Waverly Place which will be closed to traffic.  The series is free and open to the public. 
Some new rentals in the fall include new blood drive, Eric Goletz, Adams Dentistry and Master Works Foundation. 
John P. questioned where the rental money goes from the arts center.  Eric H. reported that it goes to the borough.  
John P. expressed concerns about the grant solicitations and the potential lack of revenue or “gain” to show the grantors 
who will ask about the results of their grants.  Deb S. suggested that John H. arrange a meeting with Lisa Ellis, John P., 
Jerry V. and Deb S. to discuss further. 
 

Borough Report 
John H. reported that the borough has approved the affordable housing plan.  The location and further development will 
be determined in December. 
 

New Business 
Deb S. reported that the Community Conversation event on September 27, 2020 moved from the Community Arts 
Center to the grounds of the Museum of Early Trades and Crafts to coincide with the opening of Little Diverse Library, a 
project of Charlotte and Libby Nebres with their Girl Scout Silver Award Project.  The dedication will be at 4pm prior to 
the beginning of the Community Conversation event. 
John P. and Deb S. suggested a virtual Holiday Arts Festival perhaps recording at the Arts Center.  Further discussions will 
follow. 
Jerry V. reported that Jeff Webb has resigned from the MACA Board due to moving out-of-state. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 1:40pm. 
Next meeting:  November 11, 2020 at 11:30am by Zoom.   



Minutes from November 11, 2020 MACA Board meeting 

In Attendance:  Jerry Vezza, John Pietrowski, Deb Starker, Dennis McGee, John Hoover, Jaime Conroy, Robert Butts, 
Peter Woolley, Stacy Snider, Eric Hafen 
Absent:  Jeff Payton, Woody Kerkeslager, Phil Duffy, Walter Rodrigues, Lisa Ellis 
 

Called to order at 11:39am. 
 

Minutes from MACA Board Meeting September 23, 2020 
Robert B. motioned to accept.  Peter W. second.  Minutes accepted. 
 

President’s Report 
Jerry V. reported that the newly designed website was up and running.  It can be easily modified.  Deb S. asked how arts 
organizations could get content into the website.  Eric H. said that he was the conduit for information to be placed on 
the new website.  He also reported that he has been continuing to receive artists’ information and video clips.  Jerry V. 
also updated the status of board member, Jeff Payton. Due to his current situation, Jeff P.  would be unable to continue 
as Secretary; however, he did request to remain on the board.  Jerry V. asked for another board member to step up into 
the Secretary’s role.  Eric H. volunteered to be the temporary Secretary until a board member comes forward. 
 

Treasurer’s Report 
Treasurer John P. presented the report.  He explained the line item differences.  Reporting a net annual positive of 
$10,168 with a current surplus of $9,330.  Motions to accept were not necessary. 
 

Madison Community Arts Center Report  
Eric H. presented the report on activities throughout the borough.  The “Fall Back into the Arts” series was a great 
success.  Average attendance at each event 125 guests.  Bottle Hill Tavern, Blue Wasabi and other downtown 
restaurants saw increase in business those nights.  There was one night when weather forced a cancellation; another 
night was very cold, but the excellent performers went on.  There are plans to have another series in the spring.   
The virtual Holiday Arts Festival is moving along with the cooperation of FDU.  Five acts are scheduled.  Adams Dentistry 
will be one of the sponsors of the production. 
Baroque Orchestra will record another concert at the arts center on November 15th. 
DDC and Chamber are sponsoring a “Shop Local” campaign.  From November 21 to December 19, MACA will provide 
strolling entertainment, carolers and musicians on the Saturdays from 12pm to 3pm.  Eric is in the process of booking 
those musicians/singers.    
Phase 2 of the Transformation Project will begin between December 16 and December 30 with the grid installation. 
 

Borough Report 
John H. reported that 44 affordable housing units are to be built, 30 at 28 Walnut St. and 14 at Community Place. 
Council passed Resolution 277-22 assuring residents of “free and fair elections” throughout the borough. 
There will be several restricted parking spaces at parking lots Waverly Green, Elm St. and Cook Ave. for veterans. 
 

New Business 
Deb S. reported that the Community Conversation with Councilwoman Deb Cohen wants more participation.  They are 
planning a mural in town to celebrate diversity.  Deb asked how MACA could be more involved as an organization. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 12:16pm. 
Next meeting:  February 17, 2021 at 11:30am by Zoom.   
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